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CLOTHING DRIVE NEARS CLOSE • 
1\Jalcolm cal-penter, Student Y 
head, reports tha nearly 350 
pounds of clothing have been con-
tributed by students. 
. . 
Student Y members promise to 
call at any boarding ~uae or 
dormitory If students will call Col. 
9654-W. 
Culminating weeks of hard 
work, the set for "My Sister EI-
leen'.' Is completed, said J. Wen-
The Student Y Is sponsoring the 
pre_!!ent clQthlng drive, scheduled · "Greatly needed are Winter 
to end tomorrow afternoon. Bar- clothing and shoes that will reach 
rels in which clothing may be Asia and Europe this year before 
dell Johnson, ass~tant profe$for placed have been placed about the the severe winter sets In," claims 
of Speech and des1gner of tpe set. .campus. Carpenter. · 
The stage Ia ready for the famous 
comedy by Fields and Chodorov 
which will start Its five-night run 0 T STUDENTS 
ThurSday In the Little Theater at ... • 
8:~~~m~et will be a realistic in- .ATTEND MEETING 
terlor of a dilapidated tenement 
GIRL SC01JT GROUP 
PLANS BARBECUE 
e of Pectfic 
of th;ennuel exchenge ,..lty, 
announcu Ray a·shop, master of ceremonies lor the troupe. , 
Leading the delegation of Tig.,. to entertain the Wl111hington 
Square students will be Ralph Guild, Rally committee chairman from 
- - - - - - - ---- tile Stockton .abooL Tbla iaD;y 
SOPH.FROSH w1ll berm at 'f:IO p.m. 1D Morrla Dalley audltorlam, state. Bally 
MIXER ACTivlnES PubUctty MaD Annen Ban .... Hauad also aaka atudenfe to bear lD mJad that on Tbanda7 ~SJPONED. Dlrht they may see the same show ["'U , wblch playa for OO.P tonlcbt. 
The Ftbeb-Soplt mber actlvl· 
UN ~bleb w~ eaneeU~· yeater-
day becaoae of rain wiD· be beld 
at a later date, aDDOUDCel AI 
Pillard of ttae Sophomore , elul. 
Tbeae actlvltlea Include wom-
en!a aottball and mixed voUey-
b~ . 
The cast traveling to Stockton. 
many of whom are members ot 
f.--lli~-~~~W,Jin New York Cit~" ex-
plained Johnson. He- has realis-
Miss Mary D. Booth, assistant 
professOr of Occupat onal TherapY, 
and two of her students, Bar-
bara White and Barbara Stock-
holm, will attend the nationlll con-
vention of the American Occupa-
tional Therapy · Association in 
Coronado, California, November 1 
to 7. 
At a recent meetlnr the San 
.Joee state ooUep -Girl Scoot Since_ the outcome of the tug-
poop cllaeDalecJ plana for a bar- of-war r waa disputed yesterdaY, 
becae to be held November · II, this event also will be held again, 
acoorcJIDc to Mn. LUa Mann, with a Student Court justice as 
the ne~ly formed"·Spartan Cara-
vah, was .announced by Bishop a8 · i 
follows : Don Brown, Betty Lou-
than, Nadine Jensen, Shirley Tall-
man, Tommy Pratt and hla ol'-
chestra, Fred Ross, Bill Ells-
worth, Phll Curtis, Edna Wheeler, 
_l:Qtml, ~Barbara.. Hetfner. .... · ...._ __ ...... 
I 
1-
tically tried to capture the at-
mosphere of life in a Greenwich 
Village apartment. Johnson stated 
that he drew up the blueprints, 
then gave them to James Lioi of 
the Speech department. 
. "I do a little of everytt)ing," 
mid Liol. He explained that he 
takes the blueprints of the set 
designed by Johnson and togeth-
er with members of his four 
Theater Workshop classes, builds 
the set. He Is also in charge of 
getting the props for the set. 
"One of the most difficult 
Mlu BoOth made the aDDCMIIICe-
ment. She will be on the Board of 
~ of tbe UIOCllatlon at 
tbla convention. ID addition. tbe 
0. T. baltraetor wtll represent Ule 
Northern California braaab of 
tbe oi'(IUIIzatlo'a at the conven-
tlo~~:o 
fteld cllrector for the Girl Scoata. judge, says Pinard. 
Tbe barbecue wtll be ...,ld 1D apoa- Tbe Sopbomorea won men's 
'aor Mn, · Gnee Aldrleb'• home buketball with a acore of · M41, 
and Will be baformal. • ralDinr H pobata. At preaa time 
The purpose of the group Is to 
carry on such worthy projects aa 
helping In v~terans' hospitals and 
other community affairs. Mrs. 
Mann also atates that plans for 
a party for veterans in the Palo 
Alto veterana' . hospital will be 
dlscusled at ttle next meet~nc. 
lalt Dlcbt, tbe Freabmen were 
leadlnr In attehdan&l at the 
dance. Tbe wilmer of tbll event 
will reeetve 100 polnta. Tbe score 
la computed on a oompetttlve 
bula of attendance. 
The winner of Ule mixer wUl 
receive a plaque which goes to the 
winning cl ... each quarter. 
ps_to~ a bath " At the last meeting of the Oc-
aaid Liol. "But one Of th; girls cupational Therapy club Thurs- COUN.Cir-PtA~S --
In my class, Betty Rehorst, re- day night Miss Jane Myers, chief 
meml>eredShe haa an oTatiitbrub -occupational - therapist in the- -ttEW cp0 -cD P-:RQHO 
in her back yard." Lioi said that Veterans' Administration, spoke nL \, ·L u ur 
Everybody Benefits 
Eve,rybody Gives · 
Bishop. 
Also YeU Leaders Bob Barron, 
Habert Tbomber, ~d GleD 
Stewart; Soar Gl.rla_ Barbara Bo-
deabom, ADD Conrbl, ·and Sldrley 
BaaldDa; 15 memben of tbe 
marcblDc band, pbia Dram )fa.. 
Jorette PaaliDe Deardorff aad 
baton twt.rfer Bolr Reid. · 
An auto caravan, led by a IChool 
bus, will provide trans~tion 
for the entertainen, lnfonned 
Hanzad. 
KAPPA KARNIVAL 
. OVEMBfR r 
after removing a number of black to the 0. T. majors of San Jose 
widow spiders from the tub,, it State college. 
Pat Griffin, general chairman 
of "La Fiesta," theme of this 
year's Kappa Karnlval, has an-
Interested Spartans may attend }\Ounced a list of leaders who will 
the first meeting of the steering FR-ESH- u w LftQU~ PS supervise the McFadden Health .111 now on stage and ready for the ______ _ -"!" ____ _ 
production . --1'- committee . for a co - educatloiW I'IAn \J Cotta&e benefit event. 
G :a ...... - 11 I'8CN&tioa. JII'GII'Uit tamonow.... a··~- Lw:-, . mr ''La Fiesta" wiii be held ·In the e. Dleac er . ning, 7:30 o'cloclt. rootn 24, In· ~I &;AD~ Men's IYI1l on November 7 from 8 
BOB CULP, HEADS Seats -By 5 p.m~ vltes Hal Riddle, Student Council to 12 p.m. Admission to the "car· 
· · . representative. . Membera of the three fresh- nival ll'Ounds" Is set · at 14 cents. 
FRESHMAN GROUP Tbe prorram Ia belac lDitltuted men groups selected temporary Aulstln& the chainnan will be on camp~ b• tlae Student Coaa- B b C8k b d in WALKER Hws J officers in their group meetln8a ar ara e rea , charge of cU. A pei'IDaDent execatl~ com- Wednesday and Thursday an- construction; Marge Albri&ht. Freshmen interested In partie!- mlttee will be elected and piau nounces Milton Lanyon, advtsor decorations; Lenore Curtice, coa-
patlng in ~ clubs composed of new SJS DELEGATION wiU be formulated for tbe winter of the freshman class. tumes for the Kappa membera; 
students are invited to attend a •- ....... Un I · quarw.r at - mee I'• Nadine Jansen will plan enter-
party free of charge tomorrow · Barbecues, skating parties, Offtcers for Group A wbleb tainment. 
1 
'I> 
evening in room Al in the Art Bill Walker, president, led a bowling, and other activities will meetl Wedlleaclay at ll:SO 1D Shirley "Reagan will be chief 
wing, said Bob Culp, freshman delegation of ten members of be included wider this plan de- ~m AI are Dave Popip, pftlll- ticket seller; Nancy Talbot ill 
leader, yesterday. Gamma Beta chapter of an Alpha signed to permit use of facilities dent; Pat Boeldac, vlce-prelldent; pubUcity director; Bette Davia 
Frellunaa clubs and groapa are Phi Omega regional conference in the P . E. departments. Dot Bolton, secretary. will manage clean-up; and Doris 
lpoD.IOred-by.-tlle-8tudea~ wttJa_last week end. · Moore and Mr. Walt WU- ~ Group B offlcera are u fol- Brothers will be ln charae of 
the a1m of helping new Spartans Tlae San .Joae State eollere men, Iiams are advisors. lows: Bob Smltb, pftllldeat; Ted prizes. Food in the Spanish mood 
e~e lD activities and work alonrr with deleptea from San Blebmoacl, vlce-pl'elldeDt· Nancy will be sold under the direction of 
aloq ftelda lD wbleh they are Ia- Dlero State collere, Santa Bar- FACULTY YEA Etherton, aeere~. Thll poop Gerry Faber. 
tereated. bara, and the UDivenlty of Call- meet, on Tbanda;r at 9:10 a.m. 
The party will be held after the fornla and UCLA, met Saturday A tea tomorrow in the Faculty In the Morris Dalley aadltortam. PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
rally tomorrow. School clothes is evenlng and Sunday momlnr to tea roo.m In .the Home Economics Tbe followlnr atndentl will 
the prescribed dress and no be- dlaeuaa detalla of tbe service pro- building will be the first in a serve as oft_lcen for ..Group Q 
forehand reservations are neces- Jeetl carried on at the different series of faculty get - tocethers wbleh meet. lD the Morris Dalley 
sary. aehoola, and waya to Improve this quarter, announces Margaret auditorium at I:SO p.m. on '!'ban-
Bob Cui remarked, "Freabmea these projects. C. Letzter, associate professor of day: Tom Barcb, prealdeat; lack 
may daDoe and enter into pmea. "We also spent some time on Speech and faculty social com- Cook, vlce-pl'elldeut; Floreaoe 
Betreabmeatl wtll be served." the fellowship and social events mittee chairman. Gaatataoa, IMICll'etar,.. 
The Psychology club will hold 
its first "Funfest Meeting" 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Student 
Center. President Malby Roberta 
invites all majors and minora In 
the field of peychology to attend. 
OUler leaden lD lower dlvfaloa in which we, as a service organ- - --------------------------
activities are: Leah Keller, Bob ization, should participate," said 
Keller, and ADD CorwiD. Walker. 
SPARTANS PREP 
ON COP PLAYS 
By BUD SCHULTZ 
Sidney B. North, national sec-
retary, and Georre Lamb, preal-
de1Jt of the UCLA chapter, pre- · 
llded, wblle Carl .J. Carlleu of ~ 
the A-PbJ-0 National Executive 
board was meat of boaor. 
Drilling on tf' rain swept field Others from San Jose State 
the Spartans yesterday concen- college who attended the conven-
trated on defenses against COP Uon Include Don Burton, Bill 
pass and trap plays. Jensen, Ray Somme~:, Stan el- · 
With Qaarterbackll .Jim .Jack- ker, Bill Lundy, AI Taylor, Gleft 
son, Chuck ~arhea and BUI Perry Egllngton, .. and Mel Swenson. 
altemattac Ia the role of tbe ___ _._..:._ _ _._ _ ____ _ 
Tlren' paallar atar, Eddl Le- two conference opponents will be 
Baron, Spartan li~Jemea broke con~iderably weakened for Frtd~y • 
throuch time after time to spoil night's tilt with the . College of 
thetr eftorta. Pacific. 
Coach Bill Hubbaid ·appeared Bub~rd WW have only tblee 
pleased by the alertness of his experienced faeldel ready for tbe 
linemen and defenslvt> backs and eoateat, tbe two ·ftl111)an. lack 
Indicated that his defense again t FauJk and Val Marebl, .aDd Mar-
the COP aerials will be to rush the shan neBIIIClbop. Faalk and . 
passer . Marchi will be _playlar on pme MEET ~- BRAZILtAN NAVY! morrow at 8rllf p.m. In tile Uttlel ~r, Vlo Vhluo,_ 8clllal4 
The strong Spartan line, which lega and shoald one or both be 1- .Joan Baee~U~er lee41e a coup '!'beater. Beadlur from left to Sep, Bob Barmettlflr, and lluold 
has- been a big factor tn S~n Jose's I ldeUned durlnt the ~me, laex- [ Uae lD a aceae from t1ae ClOIIMdy ra,tat: Clark Kirkpatrick, lou UpaoD. For more of tlae ..... u.d 
lop-sided victories over their' first 1 (Continued on Pa1e 4) "My Slater DJeell.• ..,_... to- Baeebner, BIU F'Dnell, Fnacll• ltoU:M RUdretb, just tan IMIP-
I 
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Publish.d every tchoel de't. by the Allociet-<1 Students 
of Sert-Jose Stete-Cell.9• at tltLP~__th_._G ~.!rin.tin.Q 
Co. Entered es teeond clea metter at Sen Jose Post Office., 
Gl Captor Eligible -Dil .. Collar,llamlin Cu~ Showing-·POUCE c~IEF · PRAISEs scnooLs 
1: $100 s·ll HeadAPOB H B PAT . AS INVALUABLE BAlXGROUND 
.... r I . ar~J op Scene~. Cam O'Bm: I By WE8 PElTON a Pollee School and general col-
'l'IMire'a .a flO!» W waltlar for. Murray DW. Dan Oollar, and to AIHI ~ ~~ Beceat pabUo trencla to demand lege background is invaluable. 
tile _GI wllo ClaD prova be eap- p-me llaiJl}1n form tbe dance • • P an lncreulnrly blrher cJerree of "As I said before, If a man 
tare4 tile ~ German prt.oaer committee for the annual Alpha Pl Time: l2:30 p.m. competence from.. pollee of11cen Is Is willing to work and grow up 
Ia Worl4 W~ ,D, uoordlnr to an Omer• Bay Lof{ Hop to be held Characters: Typical college stu-~ · developlnc law enforce- in the service, to learn the city, 
AIDertclul Letton nleue. November 1' at Napredak ~ dent. TypiCal college student's ment Into a tall-ftedrecl prole~Uoo what its people want . and need, 
1be offer is befnc made by Cap- accorcllu&' to ~ohn Boldemann, typical. -<:_allege friend. and lmactar pollee ICboola, IRICb what their attitudes are toward 
tam Georse R Mains, one of the president. Friend: ''Had lunch yet-f" u Saa ~OM State -collep'1, Into crlmtnal ·behavior, and to gairl a 
foundera of the American Lellon Music by the Cornhuskers will Student: "Nope." marked promlneDcle, Oble1 of Po- technical competanee in ~llege 
aDd editor of the Army and Navy be featured at the barn dance FrfeJld: "Let's &o the coopl" lice Bay ~. Blackmore d~ as well, then there ill no limit 
Unlm N4nn in New York City. which will continue trom 9 to 1. Stu~ {. "Nab .. yeaterda.7. for him in the law enforcement 
Veterans who think they have Napredak hall is locflted on Law.. n · · "The only tbini that has held field." ~ claim on tbe award can aend renee Road, Cupertino. Fri:;n": "OX.. th'en, the cafe- back law enforcement's develop- Blackmore wu lnll of pralae 
t&e1r atory to Colonet Lawrence APO baa held two amokera tbb terta. ment u a {&'Ofeuion in the past for the work carried on at SIS by 
- H. Whltin&. national president of quarter, entertalnlnr 17 &'119ta at Student: "No. rm gofnc to hu been the attitude of the men WlUarcl IJ. Scbmldt, Pollee School 
the Society of American 'Le&fon each one, BoldeJiian · • liCif , K.aye'L'' - ·--- in-it.-Seboola- sucb u -the. pne bead. 
Founders, 656 North Lake Shore Faulds and Derrel Band have ~end: U:'Sounda ?,.K. to me. maintained at San Jose J?tate col- "While I've ;ever worked with · 
.Drive, Ollca&O, Dllnois. Whiting been named co-pled&"e captains. t do er, aerve f . lege are doiDi much to chan&e Schmidt, all reports I've had of 
wm praent aU claims to the ad- The ol'pnlzatton. baa been prao- Student: CUrrent events on this," Blackmore added. him have been most avorable," 
jutant eenera1 or· the u. S. Army tlclnr football 1n preparation f r an international platter." The day of the cop who settled the · Chief declared. · 
for cheddn& apinst War De- tbe com l n &' Inter-Fraternity ~end: "Ohbhhhh! You mean down on the public payroll, ae- When the school opened first 
partment recorda. The $100 will leque. you ~. rather hear the DeWS than Cure in bla civil service status, several years ago; Blackmore, 
10 tq the man whoae recorda lbow New officers for APO include: eatf . ., . to to v~getate, is past, Blackmore who joined the force in 1929 and 
be b entitled to lt. . Kenneth Caspar, vice president; ~ftldent. Sure! ~.s already t~ls. 'fhe peace officer of the worked b1J way up through the 
Tile awud will be pl'eMJilte4 to F r a n .. k Butterfield, secretary; n di~t~ for MEl present and fut~e must' be filled r8nks to Captain of Detectives 
tM ....._ at tile aut meeUDr of Bruce Craig, treasurer; Robert gra~~~~; Oh yeh 1 H a th tmapoation and senaivitity. and . later Chief of Pollee, enroll-
tile Fo11114er'a 8oclet.7 at u.e lN8 Schatz, sports; Robert Guenther, "lllodenl ~ o1 lnvflll- ed for one or two courses. 
aatlonal eonventloa of the Ameli- social; James Sheridan, scholar- Student: ''No - &rade." U,.Uon can be taacbt 1n ICboO.., ''They were mighty effective, 
ean Lep»n. · ship; Derrel Bond; Dill, barn ~c!::.~ n d: (exasperated) ''No but Mme penou an ja.t 'bona too.'' be reeaJJa. 
dance. co .... • They JD.DSt be leUUve to -.... l'fto.a.-. -•-- -"- m Student· "Just yes or no" r- - ... ..., vaa .. a - ~ a ore 
Meiscbke To Head" Ed Office Renorts Friend·. "Yes or no w~tf" fabehood and have &be abWty recent Incident - lut - Sprlnl'• 
:r Student: "Yes you ~ere there to lmaclne .atuaUou and the SpardJ Gru, when be ancl Fire 
Spartan SPIDD• ers D . w·n . m ' ~ worldllp...of-& crlmlDalmbad._ !017 OliW LMW n and (Jl r. ] ey which, by the way means % must have -ueace too. ----- 0 w n...- ........ 
unit· or no you t th - • .._er • • ........ p.._. were 
......__. Mmehke b tbe aew -•- Latest victim of the Education -r an' n h' lfkwen 12 e way •<Mo school can teach this· _ ....... upon to ..... _ bootbL .... """ ... ._. • o es - e ---o'clock - .t"'. - - ' .-.n>U •-v 
cle,Dt of 8putua Sploneft, conere departments plague of flu, severe clas frf dl" neither can 20 yeari on a police · "'There -is atiiOlut!ly no founda• 
folk dance poop. Other offleen colds, and general ill health is Frises, d ~'H be force It' a just something that ·tion to the rumor that we award-
D R D Will h h be en : mn must some- . " 
wbo were elected at u.e poap'a r .. oy · ey w o as en thing to this! 'Mind 1t 1 come experience will develop and sharp- ed first prize to the Engineer'• 
recent meetln• IDelade Bath Hor- confined to his home all week alongf" · en for the individual ... 1t he Kiis.,o-mearbeeauae of the prae-o 
teluoll, vleet preeldent; Lenore with a case of flu, according to Studen~: "VVtltors welcome." has it," the Chief explained. tical demonstration given ua by 
8tatta, aecretary; 1M Ferpaon, Miss Roberta Armstrong, educa- 8ceDe D For the alert, lma&tnative and the Queen, Dorothy Burleson. 
and ~oan Polek, publlclty. tion office secretary. " Friend· (Curious] gaztn patient officer who seeks to make "It was a case of pure merit," 
"Spartan Spinners have travel- The llat of previous ab.enteea the man 'who serve/ the stu~: a profeaaional career of pollee. emphasized Blackmore, "yes, air, 
ed all over the bay area to lncludea Dr. WUUam G. Sweeney, the world for lunch Fridays work, . Blaclanore admitted that pure merit." 
various folk dance festivals which MlJe Mabel G. Crumby, and Dr. ) on at 
are ~~ponsored by the Calltornia Carl B. Rich. Dr. Bleb managed n~~deat (l..aD 'S I B • 0 Of M• I 
Folk Dance federation." reporta to atte!'d his classes but other- a aandwl~) y JIIIIQellln. on omeone s urstlng uf 1St ... 
Mrs. Sarah WUson, adviser. wise w~. not available, whereas ~Th: :e ~g ~es= ~ :,r.;,a~n::e::yho:: f:~sfec;;:;:, o.~· MY A~HIN' BACK Reports Play By Play Announcer 
San Franclaco next month. revealed Miss Armstronr. . . . There s a strange click- aeemJ to be in the clear. 
The poop meeta every ~Y Many other members of the de- clack in the back of my sac- B7 BOB BODEN He now 
Jdrllt t 1,10 In tbe Women' partment have suffered ill health, rolllac." This was the son& auna O.ae of tbe moat nn111Ul p1q by has disappeared into the foe in I'J1D. ~~ Invitee .n ta.~ but not severe enough to warrant recently by Joan Buechner, speech play ~ broadeuta ever ~ Aztec territory. He'a ~ lost. A 
terelted mea an4 women to at- absence, stated Miss Armstrong. and drama major. crackle over tbe air wavea Of great yell just went up." We don't 
During rehearsals for ''My Sia- K&JO wu heard Saturday nlclat 
-.& DYNAMIC 811.1. ten Eileen," Joan let her dane- aa S~ ml&ht crubecJ the As- know what . happened. It aeems 
Dynamic wlllliim "BW" Lopu. ing ablllty run away 'with her tee. In for-eb.roaded BalbOA ata- to be a touchdown by PU'ton,.-but 
&elected to be atadent prosecatlq acting talents. In the aecond a~ dlam, Ban Dleco. we will have to aend a runner to 
attorney by a white ballot In the the script calla for Joan, in the From high atop the "foe bowl," confirm that report." Thrust And P ar_ry 
HATS OFF recent nomlnatlona, reluaea to ro role of Eileen, to lead six Bra- Blll Gramer, ace sports announcer, That'a the way the aecond Spar· overboard In maldn&' campalp zillan Navy men In the coop. wu .. t u isolated ~ fana inf tan score sounded to armchair 
Dew 'Thrult and Parry: promlaeL In doine so, one of her vertebrae San i011e when the southland oval 
Why ahould we women atudents Rather than gaining recognition slipped out of place.· was "zer~ in" early in the tint quarterba~ in San J011e. In 
lhow more respect to the Spar- by the common-place publicity "Oh. my achln' back!" half. In commenting on the lit- this cue the old hidden ball ... 
tan hymn than we do for the Star blasts, he hopes to be remember- uation, Gramer said, ''This ill tric:Jc aeemed to have turned in· 
Spllll&led Bannerf · ed for doing a good job In of- Georela Bulloch, MarnYn Fer- aomethin& new for us-broadcast- to a hidden team trick u baD 
We cloll't tab off oar bata anc1 flee. guson, Barbara Kennecb', Marilyn ing play by play of a football and playen continually altted in 
r-tl7 pat U1em over oDI' bearta Logan is a pre-legal student Norton, and Betty Youn& were game we can't aee." and out of the foe blanket. 
wbea tbe Amerlean flai' pea b7. here and following graduation formally Jnitiated into Sappho 10- 'Die field. aa 1888 by n41o root-
Where are our values f plans a transfer to Santa Clara clety Sunday evenln& at Sappho era tllroU(b the word picture of 
ASB 3090 for his . degree 1n law. hoUifl, UUlODilcer Gramer, wu. '"DDe 
FOR TH~ BEST IN HOME 
COOKED FOOD-
It's . 
.KEN'S PINE INN field. uaally .. b ... bt .. day, .. a misty · void completel7 .UO..ded 1n foe. Tbe UIDally brUilant Urbta 
255 S. 2nd look IDle dim candle., wblcb bard- Ballard 2634 
1y aeem to penetrate tile foe.'' · ~=====;==:::;:::::~ 
Early in the aecond quarter, Y: 
when San Die&o booted from Ita 
, 40 yard atrtpe, the radJo play by 
play SOUJlded aomethin& l1ke this: 
SEAT 
COVERS "It' looks Uke San J;)ie&o punt-ed. The ball hu disappeared in-
to the fos toward the Spartan 
&0&1- we can't aee a p1ayer on TO FIT YOUR CAR 
ltbe field There, 10111e0ne Ia bunt 
Inc out of the milt. It looks ub 
Bill Parton with the bell He'a 
breaking away down below ua 
·KAY· SERVICE-·. -
wbere we can aee the two 40 yard 1-41 So. Third · Col •. 1644 
markers and nothin& ·else. He ' I 
YOU c-AN'T MISS IT I 
~P.O.'S BARN DANCES ARE lOPS! 
All! _' aow we laaft 11.- "'My 8bter l!!lleen" on the left, Clark IUI'kpatrlek, loall Baeebns,' 









































• TRIP SOUTHWARD WAS 
AN INTERESnNG JOURNEY . .GOLDEN BWS SPOR 
, B7 TOH BOWEN •· 
_ . ...........,_..~~.--~-~;.,-,~ "And out .. ~ew roa= MATMEM HAVE Wedn~aday, October 29, 1947 
.... 's ...... p ........ o ... R ....... T ... L .... , ,...T. ·-E-,_, ·~..LwDi0e~go. ~~un:~d ~t IOln f!: MEET WITH tAL 
that lpectatora aittinK 1n • the By PAUL VON IIAFFTI:N COP n Ban .Jo~e State. 
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Michigan and Notre Dame The radio annou.ncer left the first pre-season meet here in the TJda pme ...rb tile bqiDDinl Ban .JOI8 82, Ban· Diego 7. 
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Even ~Y and UCLA were un- cover the rame wu.trom the field. Golden Bears. · · SpeJ}dng about the Friday 
expectedly defeated. We picked Tlila writer accompanied by two Coach Mumby haJ loat but two ni&bt game with the Ol~pic 
Southern Methodist to trip the other local wrlten ran up and men from laat year's equad which Club, Coach Charley Wit.lker 
Bruins who were overrated teams down the tleld all nilht lone try- won 11 and-108t"'6 matchea.. Tbe aeemed very dl.lappointed. He 
in the ·Pacific Coa~t conference. Inr to decide who wu carrytnc men w~ Hana Weldenhofer and tbat h1a vanity men made a con-
the balL · Bill Rodman. tilluoua atrma of erl'Ol'll through-Also our choice, USCl whacked t th battle 
1 am still wondering how Par- The 8CJaad Ia a1ao atroqw Ill ou e · 
the Golden Bean of Cla111ornla ton took the punt and rambled l'fll8rve power tlda Jeal' than Uae7 "'lbe pmea we bad played up 
and ended their dre&Dll of repre- 90 yards for a Spartan score in were lut ,_.., Cloacll • .....,... to Friday ni&bt led. me to be-
8elltlnJ' t;Jae w~t in the ~ the second quarter. He made ·team 18 two deep lD practically Ueve that . we would Kfve the 
Bowl. We, however, .Upped up ~a.utiful catch and aided with every poalUOD. 'l'be wre.tlen are Olympic Club a cl01e &arne," 
0 AnD and Mlchlcan State who some terrific downfield blocking, alao atrenatheDecl by the retarD Walker aaaerted. "'lbe varal~, 
LADIES ONLY 
Solesmon dosing out high 
grode somple line. 3 coots, 
7 suits, 4 dresses. 
Finest quolity wool gober-
dines ond crepes below 
wholesole pricQ, .... 
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certainly have caused plenty of the toaion wu terrl1JQ,... TJiia phy iast year. R8y Miser, wbo Tile llpartan DMIIltor wu Ver'J 
headaches to their ao-called big m1aor &ccldeat atartec1 the con- was co-captain aloo& with Hana ple&led wltla tile lmproyemeat ella- PERSONAL 
brothet:S. They. have beaten Wash- tlnJ'eDt lall&'hiD&'· Generu opbdon Weidenhofer last year, 1a also ~ed by tile fteellm;ea apln.lt . 
ington State and Stanford wu that tbla wu the turn111c back. the 0~ Cllab J-V'a. Be Mid XMAS CARDS 
This week, San Jose State col- point In the Spartan VIctory. Coach .MI.IIIlby baa alated prac- that Lloyd Kidder played a pod 
lege· and College of Paclf1c renew Line coach Bob Bronzan and tice for the bovs eve.,.., day until pme at forward. Be wu a1ao · d 
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The Spartans won the first con- edmore like a trainer's room than the El Toro Marlnea. Howard Ruweler, and THE BEST SELECTION 
test 28-0. They a1so won wt a bua. _ -Prospects ~or--a. strong fresh- Th~ ~ wen ~~~~-.--v.n~rnu~ · nLE 
year -32-0:c- Tbe Tigers this ar 1 cUacovered .oDie uw talent man squad 1~ bright over the the Winged "0" varalty, 5-,:J 
feature Eddie LeBarron, 17 year on tile wq home. Tlae Gold and horizon as Coach Mumby haJ aev- stated. BOOKSHOP 
old passinK sensation, who will White vaqtty baa a J'ood quar- eral romisia&--&'OOd-boys on th1a Be abowed alps of deep con- -
cause the locall plenty ~f trouble tet In- Berm .Kilapper, Manhall squad. The boya who look good cern over tile ..,eecly bacb and 70 E. Sen Fernando 
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The announcer of the Spartan- Cruz .Venture Club's ~ar dude: BIU .Rothwell, Keith 11a- be wt11 tJoT "Bed" Fole~, Dave 
Aztec game had a rough time dur- monthly mee~. Hpwever, the boff, Bob Gat., Ul: TOIII PQM, Moore, &Del Wllmu o ..... •! tile 
tng the firt half and f1nally bad giant K1q Cit)' tackle stated Loala Gonul 1%8• Fredd7 AI- tldrd forward pwiUoa lit an et-
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tan's third touchdown. The writers club 1 underatand Sparta's foot- ;:& Stone, 11.5. team tbfa falL They have l08t 
"took a consensus of opinion on ball, team wu made honorary one pme and that wu to the 
every play to detennine who car- members of the club today. Hal w:=::::.X: = .. a: powerful 0~ Club, 6-5. 
rled the ball. PhlWpa wu .elected to take care ~ ,1115• Bob lla)'urd, lla7 ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
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Perry Moss of Dllnols over Michl- noon. . lllarchl, bea~ta. ' 
gan. The Wolverines are due for Clover "Spider'' Cnmmt"&tt Jo. Val 
a surp~ae before the season Ia cal sCribbler, had the beat Idea Bill ''Red" Lane, 6 toot, 18) 
over. of the trip. He auaeated' the lb fre.l!unan taclde from Ala-
Other pl.ckl ~ Spartan varsity take on the USC ~ bigb acbool, mteoal to ..,. 
U8Cl over WuhJ.al'ton. rooten Saturday marn1n1 on the .eOme an architect when he sr.s. 
Banta Barbara over Cla1 Poly. Pl.mw Beach sand bllla. 'lbJs from co11ep. 
Army over WaaJdnCton'and Lee. bralnltann caine while the train uatea 
Marylaad over We.t Vlrlbda- wu waiting for the tracka to be r,::::;=:=:=:=:=:§~§=~¥~ 
Harvard oter Batpn. cleared. I believe that would have ~eorge F • Kohl 
Denver over BYU. been IOID4t ,.me. O..ler In -
Alabama o?er .... tac~E7.. In coneludlnl. I believe the trip Stamps, Coins, Supplies 
Arkaa.lu oftr Tau. /&JIJL to the so-called Sunny Southland 
Holy ClroM over BrowD. wUl be remembered for a long Rm. 407 Bur;.ll lldi .. 246 S. I at St. 





• HA~IUl~ERS : CHILLI: 
. CHOWDER : STEAKS : 
FRESH HOT HO~EWADE DONUTS 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
• J2 E. s. .... a.r. St. s ........ 
At the home of 
Spartan .Bowlers 
Men & Women's P.E. 
Classes held here. 
Fred "Duffy" Pelve, Mgr. 
WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
IOWLIN6 BALL BAGS AND SHOES 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from I 0 A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. Santa Clara Bal. 8423 
Detroit over St. ~.. ~~me~"CIIl~~W~aahinlton~~· = · ~Sq~uare~~-~=~~~~9:~30~a.~m.~to~I~:~JO~R.m.~~~ ~ over ~ SatL r-------------------------------------~----, MlaalNippl over LBU. Notre Dame .over Na~. 
Mlluaelloa over .. tt.bai'IIL 
Okl• ...... Oftl' Iowa atatiL 
at A·DOLPH'S In Santa ~lara 
. ~ over '8alda Cllara. 
• 8cnatJaem .ea.oc&t ... ~ 
Utah Oftr Colorado. 
SAVE.IN CASH! 
3c A GAL. ·oN RRULAR 
lV2c A GAL.ON E1'f1YL 
It's true, 6vys aH &ell. .., 
your c,etollne et the THliFTT 
STATION, 4tll .... 'WIIIIeM. 
~ONEY IACK .... U 
Thrifty 
rvlce Station 
N.E. Cor. 4tll a Willa. 
C. E. EDWARD BRUNHOUSE, D.D.S. 
SAN JOSE STATE, '39 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES 
FQR THE PRACTICE OF 
DENTISTRY 
464 PORTER BUILDING 
SAN ;JOSE. CALIFORNIA 
• - t 
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT• • COLUMBIA 6634 
Now Under Manapment of 





Private D1n1ng Room for 
Clubl llDcl Luncheou 
Snack ~ open 2 to 5 p.m. 
OpeD li:IO ..... to .. p.m. 
We are cloaed Mondays 
SPARTANS PREP 
ON COPPLAYS 
X·RA YS TODAY 
X-rays are being given today 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to those 
entering students who have not 
had an x-ray with the Health de-
partment. 
Influenza shots will be given at 
the Health office between U :30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. tomorroW. 
TRI BETA TO MEET 
Lea McNeilly, Trl-Beta presb -
dent, will speak to ~ eroup on 
"Imbedding Insecta in Plastics" 
in room 2ffl ()f the Science build-
ing today (Wednesday) at 12:30, 
acCording to Dr. James P. Heath, 
club advisor. 
Members of the organiZation 
are preparln& ta1ka on various 
scientific subjects to be presented 
at the meetinp. 
I Announcements I 
SUMMER SESSION students 
who took the ceramics course and 
left their pieces here are asked 
to please call for them 1n the Art 
Seminar: . 
30 cp.m: Room 17, 3 :30 p.m., 
Thursday. 
NAVIGATION: All students 
qualified and desirous of taking 
the second quarter of navigation 
(Aero 191-B) must sign up in the 
Aero Lab this week. 
SIGMA DELTA PI: Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Todos los que hablan 
espanol quedan invitados. Esta 
reunion tendra lugar en las casa 
de la senorita Glclrla~~'illll~erm:,j__ 
455 South Eighth street. 
TRI GAMMA: 7:15 p.m., Wed-
nesday, room 24. 
KAPPA DELTA PI members. 
We must have your Student Body 
card numbers by the end of -the 
month. Please sign the sheet on 
the bulletin board by Mrs. Pat-
terson's desk in room 61. 
JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: 
Thursday night, 6 :30, room 117. 
PI NU SIGMA: 12:30 p.m. 
room S225, Wednesday. 
TRI BETA: 12:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, room S207, 
PRE-LEG~ CLUB: R4?0m __ U4, 
Thursday, 3 :00p.m. 
DTO: Room 133, Wednelday, 
7:30 p.m. 
AWS: Room 24. Wednesday, 
4:30p.m. 
ALPHA ETA RHO: Thursday, 
8 :15 p.m., at StickneY's. 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Thurs-
day, 7:30 p.m., party. · 
FRESHMAN MEETING: Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium, Thursday, 
9:30 a.m. -
MU DELTA PI: Room 119, 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
HOME EC majori and minors t 
who have not received 'invitationa l 
t~, Eta Epallon check bulletin I 
board in Home Ec building. 
BADMINTON CLUB: Women's 
gym. 7 p.m., Wednef(!ai. I 
RALLY COMMITTEE pictures ' 
will be taken for the 19t8 La I 
Torre on the lawn by Home Ec 1 
bullding. A-K at 10:30 and L-Z ' 
at 11:30. I 
------
~---- :.__ __ .. -
helped build the 
ARMY FOOTBAtl t·EAM-~-~ 
" WEST POINT-m~der of men and military leaden 
-slants the rigid traioiog of all cadets toward health 
and physical fitness. Every cadet ,. puti.cipates j!l _so_me_ 
type of sport, constandy developing mental alertnesi 
and sound body, the first requirements for leadership. 
Out of West Point has come one of the greatest foot· 
ball teama_ofall time, _famous for its "touchdown twins" 
- --
. ·mbina~nd undefeated in three years of play. 
MILK--nature's most near_y perfect foo -:naPeaowtd------~ 
-_~at-team.- I~s-a-menu ,;mtUI" 011 training tables through· 
out the Academy. _ . · 
- ' 
' 
11 lti'-:IINill Onit; 
' r 
' 
liere iS the-ARMY 
FOOTBALL TEAM dining 
at Hotel Barclay in New 
York just after the spectacu-
lar o-o tie with Notre Dame 
last season. 
I 
